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There are some nights I hold on to 
every note I ever wrote

Some nights I say “          it all” 
and stare at the calendar 

Waiting for catastrophes 
imagining they'd scare me

Into changing whatever it is 
I am changing into

And you have every right to be scared

'Cause there are some nights 
I hold you close

Pushing you to hold me,
Oh, begging you to lock me up 
and never let me see the world

Some nights I live in horror 
of the people on the radio

Tea parties and Twitter
I've never been so bitter.

And you, why you wanna stay?
Oh my God, have you listened to me lately? 

Lately I've been going crazy. 
Lately I've been . . . crazy.

Cause there are some nights I wait for someone to save us
But I never look inward, 
try not to look upward,
But some nights I pray 

a sign is gonna come to me
But usually I'm just trying to get some sleep.

Some nights
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“Some Nights”

Some nights I stay up cashing in my bad luck.
Some nights, I call it a draw.

Some nights I wish that my lips could build a castle.
Some nights I wish they'd just fall off.

But I still wake up, I still see your ghost
Oh Lord, I'm still not sure what I stand for.
What do I stand for? What do I stand for?

Most nights, I don't know anymore.

This is it, boys, this is war

What are we waiting for? Why don't we break the rules already?
I was never one to believe the hype
Save that for the black and white

I try twice as hard and I'm half as liked, but here they come again to jack my style 

And that's alright
I found a martyr in my bed tonight

She stops my bones from wondering just who I am, who I am, who I am,
Oh, who am I?

Well, some nights I wish that this all would end
Cause I could use some friends for a change

And some nights, I'm scared you'll forget me again
Some nights I always win, I always win.

But I still wake up, I still see your ghost
Oh Lord, I'm still not sure what I stand for.
What do I stand for? What do I stand for?

Most nights, I don't know... (come on)

So this is it? I sold my soul for this?
Washed my hands of that for this? I miss my mom and dad for this?

No. When I see stars that's all they are
When I hear songs, they sound like a swan, so come on.

That is it guys, that is all
Five minutes in and I'm bored again

Ten years of this, I'm not sure if anybody understands.
This one is not for the folks at home
I'm sorry to leave, Mom, I had to go,

Who . . . wants to die alone all dried up in the desert sun?

My heart is breaking for my sister and the con that she called "love"
But when I look into my nephew's eyes

Man, you wouldn't believe the most amazing things that can come from some terrible nights.

The other night you wouldn't believe a dream I just had about you and me
I called you up, but we'd both agree it's for the best you didn't listen

It's for the best we get our distance.
It's for the best you didn't listen

It's for the best we get our distance.



Psalm 27

1 A Psalm of David. THE ETERNAL is my 
light and my salvation. Whom shall I fear? 
THE ETERNAL is the strength of my life. Of 
whom shall I be afraid?  2 When the wicked, 
my oppressors and my enemies, came upon 
me to devour my flesh, they stumbled and fell. 
3 Though a host should encamp against me, 
my heart shall not fear; though war should rise 
against me, even then I will be confident. 
4 One thing have I asked of THE ETERNAL, it 
is what I seek; that I may dwell in the house of 
THE ETERNAL all the days of my life, to 
behold the pleasantness of THE ETERNAL, 
and to visit within the Divine palace.  5 For 
God conceals me in the Divine sukkah at a 
time of evil; God hides me in the hidden place 
of God's tent; God elevates me on a rock.  
6 And now my head rises over my enemies all 
around me and I will offer in God's tent gifts 
of jubilant blasting; I will sing, I will make 
music to THE ETERNAL.  7 Hear, ETERNAL, 
when I cry my voice; be gracious to me, and 
answer me. 8 For you my heart said, “Seek 
out, o my face!” Your face/presence, 
ETERNAL, do I seek!  9 Don't hide your face 
from me; don't sweep your servant away in 
anger; you have been my help—don't abandon 
me, don't forsake me, O God of my salvation.  
10 For my father and my mother have forsaken 
me, but THE ETERNAL will gather me in. 11 
Point me on your path, O ETERNAL, and lead 
me on a level passage—on account of my 
adversaries.  12 Don't give me over into the 
hand of my oppressors; for false witnesses 
have risen upon me, and they breathe out 
violence.  13 Were it not that I believe I should 
see the goodness of THE ETERNAL in the 
land of the living...  14 Have hope in THE 
ETERNAL; be strong and fortify your 
courage; have hope in THE ETERNAL.

תהלים פרק כז
  

 א לׁדָוּד ׀ יי ׀ אוֹרּי וׁיּשְׁעּי מּמִּי
 אּירָא יי מָעוֹז חּיִּי מּמִּי אֶפׁחָד:

ב בִּקׁרֹב עָלּי ׀ מׁרֵעּים לֶאֱכֹל אֶת־
 בִׁשָָרּי צָרּי וׁאֹיׁבּי לּי הֵמִָה כִָשְׁלוִ

 וׁנָפָלוִ:  ג אּם־תִּחֲנֶה עָלּי ׀ מּחֲנֶה
 לֹא־יּירָא לּבִּי אּם־תִָקוִם עָלּי

 מּלׁחָמָה בִׁזֹאת אֲנּי בוֹטֵחּ:  ד אּחּת
 ׀ שְָאּלׁתִּי מֵאֵת־יׁהֹוָה אוֹתָהִ אֲבּקִֵשְ
 שְּבׁתִּי בִׁבֵית־יי כִָל־יׁמֵי חּיִּי לּחֲזוֹת
 בִׁנֹעּם־יי וִלׁבּקִֵר בִׁהֵיכָלוֹ:  ה כִּי

 יּצׁפִׁנֵנּי ׀ בִׁסֻכִֹה בִׁיוֹם רָעָה יּסׁתִּרֵנּי
 בִׁסֵתֶר אָהֳלוֹ בִׁצוִר יׁרוֹמׁמֵנּי:
 ו וׁעּתִָה יָרוִם רֹאשְּי עּל־אֹיׁבּי

 סׁבּיבוֹתּי וׁאֶזׁבִׁחָה בׁאָהֳלוֹ זּבׁחֵי
 תׁרוִעָה אָשְּירָה וּאֲזּמִׁרָה לּיי:

 ז שְׁמּע־יי קוֹלּי אֶקׁרָא וׁחָנִֵנּי וּעֲנֵנּי:
ח לׁךָ ׀ אָמּר לּבִּי בִּקִׁשְוִ פָנָי אֶת־

 פִָנֶיךָ יי אֲבּקִֵשְ:  ט אּל־תִּסׁתִֵר פִָנֶיךָ
 ׀ מּמִֶנִּי אּל־תִּט בִׁאּף עּבׁדִֶךָ עֶזׁרָתּי

 הָיּיתָ אּל־תִּטִׁשְֵנּי וׁאּל־תִּעּזׁבֵנּי
 אֱלֹהֵי יּשְׁעּי:  י כִּי־אָבּי וׁאּמִּי

 עֲזָבוִנּי וּיי יּאּסׁפֵנּי:  יא הוֹרֵנּי יי
 דִּרׁכִֶךָ וִנׁחֵנּי בִׁאֹרּח מּישְוֹר לׁמּעּן
 שְוֹרׁרָי:  יב אּל־תִּתִׁנֵנּי בִׁנֶפֶשְ צָרָי
 כִּי קָמוִ־בּי עֵדֵי־שְֶקֶר וּיפֵחּ חָמָס:
 יג לוִלֵא הֶאֱמּנׁתִּי לּרׁאוֹת בִׁטוִב־יי
 בִׁאֶרֶץ חּיִּים:  יד קּוִֵה אֶל־יי חֲזּק

וׁיּאֲמֵץ לּבִֶךָ וׁקּוִֵה אֶל־יי


